
Product
We sell our fresh delicious lamb directly to the 
public and high-end restaurant businesses. 
Available either as a whole or half a lamb, 
prepared and vacuum-packed ready for freezing. 

You can choose to personalise your order if you 
wish – having your joints de-boned and rolled, 
leaving your cutlets together as a delicious rack 
of lamb, or having the lamb breast rolled and 
stuffed with our gluten-free stuffing. 

The choice is up to you!

Chess Valley Lamb
Premium quality lamb produced  

in the Chess Valley

“We want a whole one please. The last 
half wasn’t enough of the best lamb ever.”
Tasha and Mike Shaw

How to order
Please contact us or see our Facebook page or 
website for more information on our lamb boxes 
and our pricing.

Collection and delivery
Our fresh lamb boxes can be collected from  
the farm or we can deliver to your door (within  
a 10-mile radius). 

Raans Farm, Raans Road, Amersham, Bucks HP6 6JP

t  01494 724863 / 07769 656191  

e  enquiries@chessvalleylamb.co.uk

w www.chessvalleylamb.co.uk

 chessvalleylamb     chessvalleylamb

“I can recommend these lamb boxes, not 
only great value for money but the lamb 
is incredible in taste. Best I have eaten.” 
Helen Read

Chess Valley Lamb Limited ™ is a registered trademark and part of 
Chess Valley Livestock Limited. Registered company No: 08227723

Designed and printed in Chesham by Studio Beam and Inklink Printers
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       About Chess Valley Lamb
Chess Valley Lamb™ is part of Chess Valley 
Livestock, set up by Scott Horton and Paul 
Jennings in 2012, and moved to Raans Farm in 
Amersham in 2013. Scott has been farming all his 
life and Paul has always been interested in agri-
culture, nature and the great outdoors. Scott’s 
wife, Lynsey, helps to keep them in check.

Our 750-strong commercial flock of North 
Country Mules and 100 Pedigree Charollais are 
grazed throughout Amersham, Chenies and 
Latimer. The luscious green grass of the Chess 
Valley helps to keep our sheep fit and healthy, 
helping them to produce strong and lively lambs 
during the spring months. 

       The beautiful Chess Valley
The Chess Valley is a historic area within 
Buckinghamshire, well known for its beautiful 
landscape rich in wildlife, which follows the  
River Chess as it meanders through the Chilterns 
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty.

Scott and Paul are involved in local Chess Valley 
projects, Paul is Chairman of the River Chess 
Association and they both volunteer at Restore 
Hope, a charity based in Latimer, to help educate 
children about the River Chess and farming.

       Our breeds
North Country Mules 
Originally from the Yorkshire Dales, this is a cross 
between a Bluefaced Leicester and a Swaledale. 
They are extremely hardy sheep, full of character 
and energy. We cross these North Country Mules 
with our Charollais rams to produce a lamb that is 
strong and active with a sweet, succulent meat.

Charollais
The Charollais breed was first introduced to the  
UK from France in 1976. Strong and robust, the  
Charollais breed has a slightly larger body shape  
than the North Country Mule. This size and 
strength comes from muscle and not bone struc-
ture, making lambing easy and helping the lambs 
grow quickly. We have a 100-strong Pedigree 
Charollais flock, all of which are performance 
recorded by Signet, the national genetic evalua-
tion service for cattle and sheep. We also regularly 
sell ewe and ram lambs to breeders. 

“We are passionate about our local area, 
the welfare of our sheep, and providing 
the best quality lamb.”
Scott and Paul, Chess Valley Lamb

Our top stock ram,  
Ocus Pocus, was noted 
by Signet to be the fifth 
top Charollais ram in the 
country in 2015. Here are 
just a few of his sons.

Scott Paul


